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ABOUT US

Scw'exmx Child and Family

Sarvicas Society is a Ddegated

Aboriginal Agency working
collaboratfwly to facilitate

opportunities for cliildran, f ami lifts
and communities toacWeve their

full potential and realize a healthy
quality of life through fte

expression of ancestral beBefs,
valuss and tBachangs.

We are located in Merrltt. BC in (he

beautiful Nicola Valley. We serve
five bands and their msmbers and

coinmunilies, offering services to
Nlaka'pamux and Syilx people.

t.9am more on ourwebsits;

www.scwexmx.com

APPLY NOW

Email your cover tetter & resume to:

opportunltf»s@scwexrro(.com

With the ernafl subject the:

Fuienca Msmager AppScaiion

Attn: ijanessa Collms

Human Resources Manager

2975 Clapperton AVB.

Memtt,BCV1K1G2

Deadline: Open undl filled

Employment Opportunity: FINANCE MANAGER

FulKme | Salniy: Coro.Tiensurate with eKperience | CaDpFehe'isive Benef; Paclfage | BC Pansion Plan

ABOUT THE POSITION

The Finance Manager effectively manages the provision of financial services,
accurate accounting and payroll, risk management services, administfation of

pension and benefit plan. and general administrative support (or the organlzadwi,

These services include budgeting, rinancial planning, reporting and support for

audit functions. The Finance Manager promotes the achievement of the goals and

objectives of SCFSS by heFping employees understand financial infonnaEiQn,
providing accurate, confiderilial jntormatjon. and providing input to all planning

cycles. Tie Finance Manager provtdes leadefstiip to ibe Finance (earn. including

performance management, human resources, and professional guklance.

ABOUT YOU

You are an organized and efficient individual with a diploma or degree in Business
Adminiistration, Commerce. Accounting, or a related field, You dave a Profes$ional
Accounting Designation (CA, CPA, CGA, or CMA preterrsd). You are looking for an
exciting opportunity to work in an Indigenous organization, providing leadership to
staff and financial services to the Agency.
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You have a minimum of three years' financial experience performing accounts
payable, accounts receivable, general ledgers, budget preparalion, and financiat
reporting

You have knowledge of GMP (generally accepted accounting principles)

You are Knowledgea&le ir> the tegisraiion of Labour Code, Occupational Health and
Safety. Prwacy and Human Rights as well as requifements for INAC Fundmg and
Reporting

You understand and maintain Hnancial reconis. contracts and other documents
according to funding agency policies and procedures

You are proficient in the use of coinputer programs for accounfing, word
processing, databases, spreadsheets, email and the internet to Ihe rnterinediate
level (capable of usmg a large number of functions and feel confident using the
program)

You can wort"; inctependently and coltaboratively under ininlmal supervi$lon

You have the ability to v/ork collabofativelywfth SCFSS leadership in the
preparadon of budgets ^nd funding proposals

You recognize and respect all cultural diversity and have an understanding of
Nlaka'pamux and Syilx culture
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